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IN ARNSTEIN CASE OF CONSTITUTION

Bond Theft Investigators Inter-

ested ill Disappearance of

lL
Former Cleveland Official

r Hy llio Associated Press
mv York, May U.-fl- clkappprir-.- .

t a fnrmcr .Cleveland city offlclnl
ho ii bclloyed to Have jconc to Kttropc

Hon "ah New York bond thefts, nh
irecBtlne several million dollars. Saul

! Jtjrrs, counsel for Mirrty companies
In the bankruptcy proccedliiRs, of Jules
fNlckv") Arnstein one of tlionlleed
iVaders 'in the bond plot, said he under-!f."- ,t

ii i former, ClbvVlamI official left
iwn htirrtcdlr shortly.' after n visit
from two men w'ho were placed under
turvclllanec fplloVinc Arnstcln's dlsap-pe-ran-

February 12.
TIic Identity of the Cleveland man Tva

not disclosed, but It was said thnt he
had been In closo touch with Arnstcln
and various pamblcrs nud politicians in
Cleveland. The investigators learned
.i$o that several Cleveland politicians
risited this city and cgnferred with
friends of Arnstein here,

The arrest of two men wanted in the
rase i sought by two detectives who
left hero tor ine .iiuuio iti-si- . mrrau- -

jatiOn alSO 18 UC1UB iuuub iici-- ui iu- -
L.ntinn obtained from friends of
irttv" nornstein. nlleccd to have been

eric of the men who aided In tho disposal
of bonds, who died hi a hospital here
April 11.

ChlcaRo. May 1.1. (By A. P.)
After piecing together thousands of
scraps of papcr.from thq waste basket-o- f

Arthur Ecrcmont, pollco declared today
they had obtained evidence establishing

nhtnliiio connection between Ecrc
mont and "Nicky" Arnstein, alleged
leader in $2,GOO,000 bond thefts In Now

Letters and telegrams relating to nu-

merous stock and bond transactions
rtre said by tho police to havo been
found in the scraps from Ecrcmont'a
waste basket1, and somo of them were
made public. '

Letters from Ecrcmont to Carlos Fer-

rer, known also as Theodore do Mores,
a Milwaukee, bond salesman, were
pieced together. One of tuolcttcrs made
public told of an appointment made by
Ferrer on January 2 with "an agent of
a friend" of Ecremont. l'ollco declared
this friend was "Nicky" Arnstein.
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Commission Expects to Finish
Revision After Considering
Proposed Ch'angos This Week

Tlu a Staff Corrcsponifciit
Harrlsbiirg. Mny 11. Completion of

the revised draft of the proposed new
state constitutlonthls week Is the aim
of the commission on constitutional re-
vision. The commission resumes sit-
tings today, expecting to stick to the
job until Friday If necessary to liuish
itsvtnsk.

Tho main thing before the commission
will bo tho consideration of approxi-
mately COO new proposed nmendments.

It Is expected thnt the nmendments
applying to tho first five articles will bo
disposed f quickly. All radical pro-
posals, such as proportional voting, tho
InUintlvo and tho referendum, aro ex-

pected to be eliminated quickly.
As soon as It finlshe consideration

of tho proposed amendments the com-

mission will decide what plan to follow
In making the propose'd new constitu-
tion a reality. Tho Legislature hds
the flnnl say. '

The commission may decide to pre-
sent the new draft to the Legislature
nnd ask Its ndoption by that body nud
subsequent submission to tho people. Or
It mny ask tho Legislature to authorize
a constitutional convention to go over
the entire subject again.

Some consideration also is expected
to bo given to 11,000,000 potential voters
among th'c women of tho state, whose
obtaining of the vote Is conceded to be
only n question of time.

UNPERWOOn FIGHTS FOES

Contests for Senate Seats Feature
Primary in Alabama

Montgomery, Ala., Mny 11. (By A.
P.) Because national as well as stato
nnd local issues were involved and can
didates to be named ranged from rela
tively unimportant county oracials to
United States senators, tho Democratic

o
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statd'tvldo primary today was expected
to 'result in tho polling of tho largest
Witc in years. In addition to two sena-
torial candidates tctl were to bo noini-- .
tinted for the House of Representa-
tives, twenty-fou- r delegates to tho San
Krnnclsco convention were to be chosen
and a long list of state, court and local

by the
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PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street
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Merrily!
We fi
RoU

I Alonor ;

o'er the deep blue sea

goes the old collegeSOsong. And the same
chorus is applicable

to the land.
See if it isn't.

. Moi'G than sovon vnilKnr.
automobiles are- - rolling
around this country, caus-
ing a great deal of outlay
and at the same time put-
ting hustle into industry
and producing much pleas-
ure and prank

Eacli car is equivalent to aprivate railroad, the owner's
carriage laying its own track
as it bowls along. You don't
even have to stick to the roads

you can ride in the lots, and
up the wooded lanes.

The automobile is a builder
of highways, a promoter of
human health, an uncovercr of
scenery, a winner of wars and
an aid to matrimony. It gets
the doctor there on time and
carries the "message to Gar-
cia."

One person out of every 20 in
these United States owns a car
and the other 19 want to. Ne-
braska and Iowa arc little
States, but out there they have
one motor car for every six and
one-ha- lf norsons. Movor Una
there been such a demand for
cars all over the world even
in Iceland!

Successful makers of stand- -
ard cars are standing on their
xiuuus 10 oraers ana. tipping '
over from sheer exhaustion,
with thousands of orders un-
filled.

Stockholders in the right car
companies are gathering a har-
vest of dividends never before
known in the motor car indus-
try.

And now, Mr. Man and Mrs.
Woman who are reading this
column, here is where yoic com
in;

You are invited to send
your name and address
in order that you may re-
ceive (by mail) some vital
and interesting news that
will prove greatly to your
financial advantage. Also
a certain lively Picture
Book relating to this busi-
ness all without cost or
obligation on your part.
You will find out how (and

why!) the manufacturers of
one of the three best cars built
in America have decided to let
a few alert and ambitious men
and women in each State par--

i ticipate in the profits of their
, expanding business.

Actual orders for cars ap-- I

Iproximating nino million dol-
lars retail value are now on
the Company's books.

i The entire factory produc-- "'

tion is sold up to the end of the 0
1921 fiscal year. i

' This is one of the fine cad
'

(remember that!) selling atf
over $5000 through Sales Agen- -
cies established in 22 cities.

The most prominent people
in Philadelphia own this fa-
mous car and ride in it right
past your door.

And get this! a plan has
been arranged by which you
can havo a share in the owner-
ship of this successful motorcar
Company easily and comfort-
ably, and your ownership will
mean full participation in all
the profits of the business
now and in the future if you
act promptly enough.

Maybe you have never an-
swered a financial advertise-
ment before in your life and
maybe you have. But at any
rate, answer THIS one. It'a

i inlv a little thine- - tf rln inert--

I postcard and the chances are
you will be mighty glad you did

i it.
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